





































































































l't11 l '1，同 ·＇ ~I品l覧室の管理を担っていたことが分かる。 j)(j
A課の名の通り，図占館業務のほとんどがこの諜に集約
されていた。
ただ， f長崎医専－'QJ の「職員名簿」には， ~＇i-記に
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1 大正15(1926) 9. 22一昭和4(1929)4.1 zが総 5誌二 燕物学
｛梨：里l学）
2 l?HU 4 (1929) 4.1-18剥I8 (1933) 4.1 緒方大象 生理学
3 H目有18(1933)4.1-1昭和12(1937) 3. 31 竹内 げi病理E学第一
4 昭和12(1937) 3. 31-18和15(1940) 8.15 山本純五郎 解剖ニ
5 昭和15(1940)8.15一昭和 18(1943) 3. 31 大倉 玄ー 衛生学
6 昭和 18(1943) 3. 31－昭和20(1945)3.10 寺坂 t際ME ~理学
7 昭和20(1945) 3.10一昭和20(1945)8.9 池田古人 解剖ー
8 lil.f!I 20 (1945) 8.一l昭和22(1947) 7. 5 高瀬 i'I 精神科学
9 H百和22(1947)7.5一昭和23(1948)9.7 横尾安夫 解剖l二







































































しては戦後の runioncatalogue of foreign books in the 
libraries of Japan medical schoolsJ に拘峨されている
利i日，＇｝に関しては，樹林時敏（鎮LIJ）の『外科宗伝（紅
~外科宗仰） J を附属図苫館で所蔵していた 13). 14）。
『外科宗f~H 以外にも，ケンペル（Kaempfer, Engelbert, 








モーニッケ （OttoGottlieb J. Mohnike, 1814 -1887）が
日本にもたらした日本以内の聴診器を附M図A館で所蔵
していたことが rActaMedica NagasakiensiaJ掲載の医


























( 1920）年の時点で頭部 ・ 両腕 ・ 前 、1~身・左側l部は失
われていた 19)（図4）。
これは疎開の対象ではなかったが，以下のような経緯
1922 1928 1931 1933 1935 1937 1939 1941 1950 1963 
図3.長崎医専図書室，長崎医大附属図書館の蔵書数の変遷

































































14) Koyano K. Sur un livre de chirurgie nipponais du 
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総村 ！~ f 
Nagasaki Medical College Library before the Nagasaki Atomic Bombing 
Yuko MATSUMURA 
Nagasaki University Library. 1・12-4,Sakamoto, Nagasaki-city, Nagasaki 852・8523,Japan 
Abs仕act:Because of the atomic bomb出atwas dropped on but died during the bombing. The library had a reading room, 
August 9, 1945, litle information is available about the Nagasaki an office, and 2 stack rooms. In 1941, il housed over 70,000 
Medical College Library.百1eau出orresearched the history of books, the majority of which 01泡inatedfrom the West, as wel 
the library based on出eannual report of the Nagasaki Medical as rare materials such as‘Koi Geka Soden’by Narabayashi, 
Colege and other documentation. Statutes authorizing the “Amoenitatum exoticarum”by Kaempfer, and a stethoscope 
Nagasaki Medical College Library were made in 1926, and and a Kunstlijk, each of which was brought to Japan for the first 
the library building was completed in August of that year. On time by Mohnike and Pompe. However, al these items were 
September 7, 1929, Imperial Ordinance No. 302 formed the destroyed by the atomic bomb of August 9, 1945, and al the 
posts of director and librarian.τ'he maximum number of books staff members died. The director, Yoshindo Ikeda, died while in 
that an individual could borrow from the library was 5, and an anatomy classroom.τ'he stacks survived the blast, but most 
the period was set at 14 days.τ'he opening hours on weekdays of the books were lost because of fire. 
and Saturday were basically合om8 a.m. to 9 p.m. but varied 
with the seasons. There were 与9staff members, including a 
director. TI1e first librarian, Rin'ichi Yamaguchi, worked at the 
library for 26 years. His fourth son, Shinzo, also worked there 
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